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11►EEIIEIEG, Fobrnary 5, 15.
_ • SENATE.

'• -

BILIS rNTISODUCED. •

IiIyMr.ES.RETT: Grantinga pension
tnTirillittria Diehl, soldier of 11111.

Extending to the borough of Mount
Worthington. the vehicle license law of
March 30,11Z11.

Alsoiauthorizing appeals to the Su-
prenie.Gasirt frouulecisions of quarter
Sessionshi pauper cases.

"zitt.to PAESED ITSALLT.

-Chingtrog tho name of the Pittsburgh
Newspaper and Printing Company of
Phisimigia toCommerelal PrintingCom-
pany of Pittsburgh and incorrorating
the arne.'

After the passageof several unimpor-
tant local hills, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. RICKMAN'S proposal Constitu-

tional amendinents, -reducing the Day of
Legislators to .seven hundred dollars,
striking the Omni"arbiter from the Con-

and introducing the intsill-
genoe tact for voters, were discussed till
afterdark.

Tho Committee bad reported the that
amemdmont with a negative reeslmmeri-
dation, bat iliseried one thousand-dol.
lara insteadlofseven hundred.

Pei:tiling the disci:Lotion the Rouse ad•
journed.

The mitt
" for Timsday

te made the specie' order:
eyerdng nexL

The Free Railroad Bill—r.leellea
- Irreads—Praraddleee as lleartaa

Papers—ltteh DovelopforaleRefers
the araate Committee.

Care Mirnonentemanteeeittgaaraueuelta) ,
11Ankmanme, Feb. 4, 16.35.

The House will take up and get
throughwith the FM, •Rfillratel law too-
night.' It will go to the Senile tumor=

row, and Will most probably peas that
body Pretty much in the shape itpassel
the "aortae. •- -
Inotice that the correspondent of the

Commercialgives Senator White, of Ink
thane, credit for drawing, the Free lied-
mad bill of the Serialo. The bill intro-
dosed by that Senator was simply the
printed' Rouse bill of last year, changed
only as to its tItle;• and the Senate took
that toengraft its amendments- on, aito-
ply because of its title, which mikes, the
law supplementary tothat of 131e. ;

The developments in the contested
Weetion tome before the Senate Commit-1
tee growticher end richer day by day.
This afternoon the Densocratle Prolhone-
tary•of Lucerne county was before the ICommittee. It seems that sixty men
voted at oneof the districts in Clearfield
county, last fall, on riatnralimtion - cer-
tificates pniport in; to have been issued
bP theCourt of Lucerne county on the
tthof September, 194n, and the names
of these sixty voters heist; shown to the
Pmthouniary, and ironi;ared with his
natural-mitten record of that date, he
testified that not- one of these men, or
.men with these names, were naturalized
inthat Coto.: at that tier. Being shown
one of the natumlimtion certificates, he
testified theethe printed part was eitni-
Jar to the genuine blanket used-by him,
and that these -11 looked like the im-

• premien of the genuine seal; but that
the signattire was not his, nor was the rul-
ing up to the handwriting of himself or
any of Us clerks.

Evidence, it Is said, will be presented
'to show that the fraudulent certificates I
'were issued in that county by the thous- I

• ands, that at lend thirty-sax hundred of
• them were voted on in that county, in

1866, and that they were-sold openly:in
Scrantonand Wilkosherre for 31.75 each.
Ithas been generally supposed here-

tefore that these frau dulent certificates
'were sealed willsan old said thrown out I
of nee In that county, and not with the
new and genuine meal of that county,

" made to take its planet but the evidence I
of this Prothentottmy-went to show that

• this new seal was left- in the Pretisono-
tary'n office in a cupboard' with noth-
ing but ncommon lock on the doors;
audits the impression of too seal on the
fmnduletit paperehown him was, In ,his ;
opinion, that of the genmne seal, we are
shut up 14the conclusion ;bat the scoun-
drels who perpetrated these frauds,
aware of the fact that theiruse of theold
seal hadtheen detected, surreptitiously ;
obtained the now one and hate used It
ad tilitext.Thera cenbe little donbf that the State
has been flooded with these fraudulent
paper. Two Democratic State Senators
were elected with them last fall. Judge
Sharewomi was elected by them. /edge
Woodward was elected by them. And
new intend to carry the State next fall

• withthem; iftheir schemes are not cdun-
terneted:
Itis impossible, yet, todetermine the

'fullextent of thisfraud;. but what wo
already know, and what is reported as
being capable of proof. enough to
make every honest mad stand aghast

. and almost despair of the poeslbility of
maintaining a republican government.

• '

LitEISIMITO ZIE/telD I
111119S-NE.,DEPOSIT DEICE. '1

Ad act has been read in tho State
Senate (reported from the. Judiciary
Committee) to incorporate theoArtioane'
Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh." Station
first provides that. James I'. Barr, James

• IL Parker, John Dunlap, William Res-
tage, John nunliesd, bledison
Samuel IS Kee, William H. Stidth,
Joseph IL Corson, Simon Johnson,
Charles B. Leech, JoshuaRhodes, IWIl-

• Bum IL 3rGeo, GeorgeW. Coss, IPaul
Dordevy. Walter IL Lowrie, James G.
Collins Christopher 'Lug, W. bllluor,

• Roberts, and all other persons who' shall
hereafter berm en stockholders in the
company liccorfarated, shall bo a body

I • corporate by the name of the Arthians
I Deposit Bank otrittsburgh, and by that

name shalt have perpetual muccessiou
and may sue and may be sued in any
court whatever.

Section second provides that the capi-
tal stock shall consist of five thousand
shares of fiftydollars each, and whennet
leas eon twenty-five hundred shares are

I subscribed, and fifty cercentum thereon
poi,' in, the business of tho bank may-
commence with Or alter the election of
thirteen director.,

' SeeAlen third gives the company all
the powere, lmmunitim, rights nd

. • privitempt, and makes itaubject mall the
reetrictiors and obligations of theart en-
titled "AnAct to Incorporate the'. West-
ern Savings Bank and SafeDeposit com-
pany et Weedy of Pittaliorgb," approved
the twentieth or-April one thousand
and aixty-aix. •

Szetion fourthrequires the corporation
'to pay Intothe Treasury of the Common-

/ wealth a -bowls of one-half of one per
emittun on the <pipit:lt steels autherlrrel
or hereafter created infour equalannual

. Instalment+, and suchtame 013d1vidonds
• as la or may be providid by law..

coaceismass 3r.n.r.lllED WO. ME:C. -

Anact toenable married vromentocon-
.

tract for therenting of dwellings or ttOro

houses -was reported by the Jtidiciary
Committee of the State Senate on the
itsthsilt: itprovides thatit shall
ful for a married womma, notwithstand-
log her covertu.ro, to contract for the
renting, paymentof root, andoccupancy

any dwelling or store in the county of
her residenoo, and any proceeding tore-
cover the rent or the posrseasion. of said
premloci may be bad or taken ,against
the womanalone, and in 'any antis pro-
reeding no plea of coverture or dials-

': laity for such cause shalt bo allowed,
and Judgment may be entered 'against

,• the wifealone; Provided, !Lore-err, That
l nosuch judont shall constitute any

I liabilly,against the husband. •
. • iluslatallusa xaTtric snap.

The Howse Committeeon Corporations
have reported a supplement to the act of

Incorporating the Greensburg Ma-
:sonic Fund. The that oresion makes the
offleors arrators competent to
testify and•to-dodallotherarts tor and
ageing. the Corporatism Sao same as per-

- none not oorporntors or °dicers. The
secoad 'sealers - authorizes the corpora-

. f • U(.111 to borrow money,not exceeding in
the aggregate .115,000, for a' - period not
exceeding twenty years, eoedingande.Xto issue
bonds therefor in _s
one hundred dollarsums.each, nand Us Ise free

• from all taxation:-y.This posited the
"1 Hem* On.Tuestis. .
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PITTSBURGH. I'ItURSDA.Y. FEBRUARY 6. 1868:
hago Indian., and fur the sale' of the In-
dian reservation in Minnesota fur their
henent. ileferred.

MS.,I`OIIEROY introduced ;s1 bill to
mitend the pro-emptlon and homastoid
leas over certain lands therein unused,
mot fir wirer purposes... Referral. '

Mr. HENDERSON introduced a bill
toamend theaet donating, lands in cer-
tain Staten for the uenelli of agricultural
colleges and raenhanii:ed arts. Referred.

fir. DRAKEottsred ajoint iesolution
ter the relief of certain contractors for

I the eenstruction of vese,ela of war and
in:whiner, Referred. ••

Mr. 116SA presented a resolution of
the Stair ofKansaspraying for the ex-
tolls:0o at' the juri4diction of the Kansas
Courts over Indianterritory,

Also, a resolution for the rale of the
Osuse Indian Reservation.. Referred.

Also, a re.olulion Inregard to thin pro-
Whorl of American citizenti ' abroad.
Referred.

Mr. MORTON ;Introduced 'w petition
on the) same subject. ;

The !inpplrMonterp . Reconstruction
Lillsea.

Mr. lIOR itt1.1,,,0f Maine, spoke in Its
laver.

Mr. DIIAKI: obtained into flixr for to-
morrow.

Tile House hill to forfeitrailroad lauds
in the Satoh \vas referred to Committee
on Puhlie Laods.
IIr. PATTERSoIs.I.,of N.from the

Joint Committee on Itethenehment, re-
ported a stitiviitate tor the bill in ruldh
'ttonp the tenure) 01 other net, under dis-
cussion citetMay.

Without tuition the. Menai(' adjourned.
•

yI.,I:I4'IIOI.IIIEPRES.ENTATIVF—S.
Mr. ![1:.1'1 448, member elect from

Ohio; had the 'oath of 0:1100 atintlalitered
tohim tho Speaker.,

Mr. COOK, front the Committee ma
Iti.aids and CattalA, reported a hilloutbeP-
iainK the building of a mit:road 'front
I\'s-0h0:40,k City to coonao, 'with the
Ned Cantral Itntlroad at'er near the
Sae, liar, Lao!, coal Pennaelvania And
Maryland. Ordered printeiland reeem—-
faatt..!.

Oa mama of Mr. IV II,S01 ,;, or row..
<be Senate hill for the protection, In cer-
tain 031•04, 01 pens ,'makInidlachionures

portico or . witnessea, teas
rertorre'il to (loot .3 at'ioaary Committee. ,

roitrrtTi RAI-I.IIOADLANDS
ll=

The lleu-eprooteetled to the eausldsra-
Cot. of the hill declaring forfeited to the

n itteI States tiertain lauds granted toaid
theeettetrm- tion of ratlroutio Its Ala-

batnn, Mi,etdp i, I einislanit end Clot,

AMlTlliment of. Mr. ARS ELL, to
exempt from fdiei•ure lauds of the
Nitdmile and Dee:our' Railroad woo

1. Yens s7, nave :S..
moved to table the bill.

Ite,etited—aixty-ei;rtit to eighty-four.
toe !...cidment /If Mr. PILE, to en,*

vent the of tie Alabama and Ten-
.ee I:Unread Company, wan

net tiA'rePil to.
'rue bill then primed—yeas eighty-eta,
RV, ,ven:
1 essrs. Andersen; rnsll, Ash-

ley, ,t Baker. Beaman, Beatty. Ilan-
to' Broomall,
Penrayllan Budkland. Butler, Cake,

Law-, Clitatitill, Clark. Ohio.) Clark;
IZa- 115.".5,. I b. C.tidurn. ('....5A, Connell,

Ismin..lly, 1-S.:l;latidon,
I.li .dt, Farn., nail, Ferry,' Fields,

Bar:lel:I, )lardy, 'Higbee. Holman. Pop.
Hooter, did Id. lain.;Kelly,

Lawrenoe,
Ildnhytdtte, Lynch, Meivnord, Sic('lurir,

5.0. er. Dl dier. Sl...tre, SI irirliead, 0100-
Nswanul., Orth,

Poen t. Psatain, Pike, Bolsely,
ata°, aver, chimek.. shAMRIlelsl,

,st...l,littit, Sias P 11•, ',NOW llarup-
,':in.,. sites en 5. ..t.entayiyartia,l Stokes.
T.lYidr. Talde. Tennetis.,.)I4.Sn.CItl. Von Avalon', VMS Horn.
New l'..rs,! Van Ihyti, ttlhii.,l Ward,
NVl••htriirne, Wtsitettain,i IWashbonss.
1:11110i, ' 2,111.1rn0, ( Inthona,l !Wel-

! Willi:ln, 7lnBoma:
1
Nota-11.etas Al 111 ,11, Adams, Lieber,- -

tell, Moly, flald ri liarn.a, Ber-.:
no:n, ilrce•b, fkOljemin, Maine, Blair,
rov ,r, Ilro,kr, Burr, Cherie+, Dixon,

Eblrelirr, :Ferris, Fox,
iro,r, non.brenbor, elltely, rlrovelly,

(;rover. lieleitt, Ilooper,
I il

Joetg.. KltchonNl
is colt, Lntlin, Mollory,

' WNOT:, 3111:oron,
Nr.Loleou, Peters,

l'obied, Provo, Ilandell,
No.gre“,....btarkweatler,Stewart,

I TAT.% Tit. ana., Trimble,Torlteh-
'fromp, ‘Vnebborne, I MA.S.I

WoodbeogP,
a a: d.-•Nevouty-tbren. I
=•

MAI-Pinto otingiclora•
t of the i,ill rep ,rtvd from thei C,im•

nsitieo ou ref
riglitl of Allit•rl ,ati„ciliZeilS in foreign
, .

litr. JUDD eon tinned Ida 'speech incri.
i3Osen of the lau, and read same extract,"
fro letters re ,eivisl by him this morn-
ing front fiarmans in the Weill, ,"eking
Itlir the made any distinction ho-
tweet' native and adopted citizen. The
vverion made in tee bill of persons
sc aping from conscription .tusily, Or-

derc.l would, ho said, aubject toarrest
cons,ripti,el all Gerrtntne returning

to he,,,,untry who had oinignted when
Limier twenty-three years of age. The

rive rt,v in thosecond Raction,
Mat of reprisals, >lr. Judd ...s.inalderod en
a nine reins:I.lllrprovision in this very
~,in.2lllor Nil.. a mearni of redressing
wrongs, the proposition wpm farce. Aria
mode of lami4litiient, it ws barbarian.
It was at varlanee withalpha principles
recognizeql by modern. civilized govern-
Menti. No ono could believe thatany. - .
European government would NI to
make such insecurity of any of its nab-.
ieeta a cause for immediate 'war. It
would not even make the exc.° 'which
the Emperor of Abyasinha had for his
4eisurcv otrEngllshuith, fqr ho charged
hem with being .x.pirntora. Taking

the bill altogether, It did not advance
oao step towards a practicer remedy for
the grievants, of nutentlized
lie did not believe any !specific act of
legislation by statute wee the term in
which bt meet thisquestion, Coeur.a
should pare ageneral declaration of what
the law of the cntd. to as to the perfect
equality of native .borrt and natural-
ized eittzenu, etigi Lillty tothe Presidency
being the-only exception, and of what
the tiovernment proposes to do in ease'
or ref u+al to abide bv each declaration.
The declaration witiok heproposed would

rare 610
I•ir.4l—That the goserethent of the

Cnited States was established on the
principle that every individual has an
inalienable right to life, liberty, and jhe
pursuit of happiness,and 'that on am.ns
neces,try to secure that right, express
power bt establish uuniferm rule of nat-
uralisation Wilovetted in CongresAby the
Constitution.
=I

linnet rower had heart exorcised by Con-;
art's;

'Third—That by,- the Censtitutlon and
laws of the United Staten no dintinetlon
is :Wide between the rlghbi or eitisenshlp
belonging to- native bnr, and to
naturalized citizens,or in the ,protection
due them from the I:overpnietn,the SoilL
tory dist Inetienbeing that the President
must be notice burn. !

F'oarff.—That the naturalization laws
of the United States, in force since ISO-2,
require an °Alt 44 abjuration of al-
legiance, and that hence! the-Trinciples
and doctrine of the English common

and all other tx.ntilatios doctrines
and prineiple,bn the subject, hare been
abolished withinthe jurladiction of the
United States. • .

Fifth—That against any exaction of
Military ar other rervicnor duty which
the United Statengovernment should
protect Itonative horn citizens from, •It

c.ptally bound to afford assistance and
redress tonaturalized citizens..

S;.ah —That the naturalization laws of
the United States form part of Reflation-
:ll and political system, In force for
nearly three quarters ai a century, and
that all foreign governmentn are charge-
nide with notice theroofindacquiescence
therein. which cannot now becontrover-
ted with duo regard to }the rights and
dignity or the United Stator.

tins abandonment
;duce lallt by Great ltrititin of its claim
ofrig ht to impress no seamen, natural-
hod citizens t f the United States.

I.7ght/.—That the protectionof natural-
ized citizens stbnad cannot be trusted
excludveiy to the lisecutiee 11ePPri.-
'nerd, but should be enforced by impera-
tive law.
-Nista—That esturaliiedcltizene,charg-

al withcrime fun forrrign land, are en-
thicirl to the proteetiOn of the United
States to the extent that.. it shall see that
the laws of ouch grustry are fairly and
Icripurtially arineintste.red without preju-
dice.

7'enth—Thnt the Unibid States govern-
ment is horned to pee that no United
Stab • citizen is triad or puubdred with-
In n foreign juri,hction for liCla dorm
or words uttered within rho United
States or in :Inv other': ,ountry exceirt
that wherole tiro prosecntlon isinstituted.

I.7creiith—TLat it in,the duty.of the ,
governdent of the United States to do-'

o discharge and re,l'erdtIrate olr ielnc xe dinant restrabeed of their
liberty in violation of the principlee tine
declared, and pest reparmlan for the
wrongany citizen has suffered, and that
the Executive Departneent be Destructed ,
to carry oat those doctrines and enforce
thews rights, and to report to Ooleiveres

VOLUME LXXXIII
ighApril,lB(l7,lneorpo!atingthe Monon-
galteria Valley ftallroau Company.

]Section first gives 'authority to con,
struct a railroad, single or doublo track,
from • point et or ricer the city of
Pittsburgh. by such ronto as the board
or directors may determine, ton point at
or near Monongahela City, Washington
county, and thence up either bank or the
Monongahela river toa point at or near
what, Is known as Rice's landing, - with
Power to construct reach branches as the
directors may deem necessary, and to
Connect all or eitheror them with any
railroad or railroads.constructed I
and thatsnag be hereafter conetructed,
and that the mud company shall have
authority to cross any railroad or rail-,
muds at a grade withits mularallroad or
its branches sad extensions

Sectionsecond provides that the com-
pany may extend its main T1111.0&11 to
the West 'Virginia State line, whenever
the board of directors may deem it ex-

..dent and necessary_andthere connect
the wane withany railroad or -railroads
authorized by the State of, West Vir-
ginia.

. Section third provides thata majority
ht the !stockholders of the company, at a
meeting called for that purpose, may in-
Mvase the capital stock. tosuch an amount
as may be necessary tobuild and equip
their railroad and Itsbranches, cud ex-
tends the time for the completion of tite
rtiirwd live years.
I=

Anact to incorporate. the Pennsylva-
nia Society for the prase:llMo of cruelty
to animals pained Us° Ilonse on Toe-
day. It is a Philadelphia orcanimtion,
the corporator., named raddlng there.
Among other corporate rights given the
Association ore allowed to receive lega-
cies and hold real estate. The object is
toprovide effective means for the pre-
vention of cruelty toanimals throughout
the State, and for the enforcement of all
latex enacted (pr the protection of (lamb
animals..

POLITICAL.
New York. State nee. Wiese Peeetee

siee—Grane Preferred Ler President
reales f Tice Presideet.
=

RACVSZ, N. Y., February 3.—Tho
Republican State Cotriention met to-
day. Joshua M. Yencott. of Brooklyn,'
was chosen temporary Chairman.

The seats of delegate. from New York
City were contested. Aftera long_ die-,
=anion; in whichconsiderable VLF cerbity,
Was shown, the Radical delegates were
admitted as members by a Tote of two

hundred end fiftyelx to fifty-four, and
the ConsoresUye delegates invited to
seats on the floor.

The Committee on Permanent Omni-
Salton was appointed, who, after recess,
reported Gen. Charier IL Vail Wyck ite
President, witha list of Vice Presidents,
including Horace Greeley, Waldo Hutch-
Ins and others. •

The President made a long speech in
support of the Congressional policy of
reconstruction and the measures of the
republican party. He denounced Presl-1
dent Johnson's rebellion, alluded tot
Stanton as one isf the purest ofAmerican'
patriots and 'one of the ablest Amerlmn
statesmen, and to Grantasthe great Citp.
tam cif the age. He condemned Seward'e
purchase of Indianvillages end icsliergs
near .the North Pole, and the home of
floods and earthquakes. „Ile hoped f:3r ,
the deliverance of Ireland; denounced
Conservatism as having always sioed in!
the way of the werld!s progress, ei3.,,
logised radicalism, anti concluded withl

' the closing words of Linoohnist Getty.-1

burfidisc , ...T. i.bilie if falthfellylind fearlesdy
conyearduty, in oar tint,

rejoice fall fruition and the se a-
pieta realization that the government of
the people by the people shall not perish
from the earth." 1
A Committee on Resolutions was ap,

=including Horace Greeley, John'
sand Lyman Tremaine, who, af.'

ter a speech from Mr. Tn3maine, red
ported resolutions re-aferming devotion
to the principle,of . justice, equality and
nationality,approv ing thereconstruction
measures of Congress, declaring an unal-
terable purpose to ruaintainuntarelelied
end inviolate the pre idle faith and nation:
al credit, to lessen the burden of taxa!
lien by cuttingoff all useless expericil
tures, declaring their preference forGrant
for Presidentand Fentonfor Vice Presi
Went, instructingthe delegates to vote
sea unit at Chicago and to employ all
honorable and proper means to secure
those nominations, and giving thanks to
the soldiers and sailors for the sup-
pression of the rebellion. The resolii-
dons were adopted by acclamation. ,

A.Committeepreviously appointed to
selectsielegstes to the National C.onven.
lionrePorted s full list and the report
was adopted.

The following are the names of the
delegates at large: Daniel Sickles, LT-
man Tremalne, Charles Andreals, D. D.
S. Brown.

Horace Greely was called for and ina
few remarks warned the Convention
against the danger of overconfidence.
Ile said there were formidable obetaeles
to overcome, and promising to do his part
In the mnvess, urged all to work with a
will and thenthey would win.

Th 3 Conventionadjourned sine die.

=EI
'MIL PARKER !SUGGESTED AS THE DE.]!

OCRATIC CANDLIPATE. FOR PRESS

TtimWroN, February 5.—A mucus of
the Democratic members of the New
Jersey Legislator° last night passed res-
olutions unanimously reicommonding
the nomination of ox-Governor Joel
Parkerfor the Presidency.

NATIONAL COMMERCIAL
CONVENTION.

Board. of 'Dada •aaasbfad at &oaten
—Potosanoas Organinatiott and Ad•
Jatrasoos tlilTanrsdoi—Dologatos
Ireon a grand llmllaAide cad At-
toad a Panora •

far reaterana to fate vinea se useette.l

Borrow, Feb. s.—The National Com-
mercial Convention assembled in Me-
chaaies Hall at eleven o'clock this morn-
ing. Charles C. Nezro, President of the
Boston. Board of Trade; smiled 'the dele-
gates to order and delivered the opening
address. Frederick Fraley, of Philadel-
phia, was chosen temporary President,
and a committee from each Board of

Trade represented appointed on perma-
nent organization and rules. • '

There was a reamer, atter which the
permanent organization of the Conven-
tion was made as followc—President, E. ,
W. Fox, of St. Louis. TicePresidents,
at largo, W. Morrilland Geo. F. Doggett;
by States, F. T, Sage, New York; IL IL,
Thurston. Pennsylvania; .J. T. Aiunn,
Initials; J.V. Lee, Vlrmala; C.A.King,
Ohio; A. W. Faglit, Missouri;
Modberry, Wisconstn;'.l). C. Hersey,
Maine; A.Dewitt, California; S. S.Lob-

, dell, Delaware; C. O. Negro, Massachu-
, setts; R. Blakely, Minnesota; T. W.
Barleywait, Iowa; Julius! Easy, (Ken-
tucky. Secretaries. ILA. Hill, Boston;
J. F. Beatty, Illinois; Jason Parker,

Buffealo; Thomas A. Wlnan, Cincinnati,

w
J. C. Sage, Ohio; Edward Butte. Dela.

Pr warresident Fox was conducted to the
Chairby Gen-Hirano Walbridge; of New
York. and made a short addres s , stating
that the duty of the Convention V. to
do what Itcould to unite the commer-
cial ard inthratrial interests of the coun-
try in bonds ofalliance for the public
good.

The rules governing the United States
House of Representatives were adopted,
with the exception that speeches should
be limited to tenminutes, and no mem-
ber ehculd speak more than once onany
subject.

After completing other preliminary
business the Convention adjourned
ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

After the adiournment the delegates
accepted en Invitation toa grand alsigh
ride about the city and suburbs, followed
by a concert In Music, Hull.

To. morrowetflernoon the Indies of the
delegates . will have -a sleigh ride, and
la Musicg a banquet wi'.l take place
in Hall, by Invitation of the city
authorities.

—A counterfeiting establishment In
center street, New Torkorae seized on
halt Sundny night, and t ree mem named
John Soilth, JosephWalker and floury
D. Cooper, arrestal. ' lasso acoalquantity of .bogus five cola hod
been sent to Pittsburgh and St. Louis
for circulation. The prisoners were
Mild for examlnatkm.

—The Goyaratnent Coininissionera
hale sempted. another section of the
Union PacificRailroad, carrying it forty
miles west of Cheyenne. Alargeamount
of ratlrcad Iron is arriving at Cheyenne
far Spring wrath:inn

-4tosa Levi. a Polish girl,-has been

created In Near York ler Infanti-
cide. Having been delivered of twins,
eke threw one Intoa prtry_andthe other
intospell in the hansa. The life of the
latter wax raved.

—lt la reportedlhatPresideat Johnson
will.reply to General Grant's last letter,
sad that ho will reiterate, arid be sup-
parted by the signatures or member. et
the Cbhaet, what be has betetnewo said
as the subjee.

BECON Ellnia
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

FROM' EUROPE.'
Annexation of Crete to Greece.

JohnBright and Ireland's Wrongs.

Fenian ,Band'•. Diqpersed

Cabmen Strikein Liverpool

London.

"Thneo"'find Arrests of Amefrioano.

Order of IM Pope l'onatermanded.

ItAllan Minis!er at Berlin

Tumult at Padua, Italy

=I
11=21

=I
=I

At'vier, reeirptl ut W,kingtoti fnim
Crete, to thel llth of January, Flute that
the Turks neknowledged that Ali Pasha
eaLirely 111.1161in his mimien,mad it R"..{

believed he: was ordered P..) retire to
Constantinople. Many of ths Cretan
Turk,were beginning to express them-
selves favorably on the subject, or au
eventual :inhumation of the island.' to

Greece.
Pmdta, the newly named Turkish

Governor of Sphaliin,NVi'i Miro at Mckad
by the people, of the Province whilepro-
ceeding to take possession of his com-
mand, and I.vas compelled to retrace his
steps after losing some of his fo dowers.

Seven mere Provinces had voted for a
union with Greece.

The CrehOta have et this day declared
thetuselves,l by'9,000 votes, free from the
Sultan, conninga part of the dominion
of .King fie'orge.

heRussian vessels were engaged in
saving women and children from thin
brutality of the soldiers.

IZZE!EI3

OtiN BISIUSITONIPLF.LA.NIVSIVRONGS
LONDON', February.l.—At n groat meet-

i gat Birthinglmmyesteniay. Sao. Bright
made a epooch. Ile Pleaded tho wrongs

of Ireland in part extenuation. of the
.late Fenian outrage., :Ind 'begged for
church reform. Bright said there wa,

nothing the United States Government
could do If Ireland'were part and- par-
cel of the Mahal States that England
mightnot do aloe if aim would.i.

ARREST OF MISR ANERIC,ikR,
LONDON, Febrnary 5.--Tho! London

'Times has an editorial to-day on tho ar

rest or Irish American, It admits the
irnpriaAment of Train at Cork Tr. a
mistake., but sari it would be distils
guisbed from Leo arrest of Irishmen

bo crime over benswith the aeon,: bitten
on of- creating a revolt. against the gov
rnmeaL

CAIMMV STRI2:6

14,.-=root., Fermiars-.-,—The strike of
the Itahmen In thiscity still continues to

the groat annoyance of all classes. Ai
presentthere Linoprospect of a compro-
mise.

ASSASSINATION IV LONDON.

LoriDOS, February 5,7-Evening.— A

man named Chatterten was shot in tee

street to-day and badly, if not. fatally,

writ:a/ed. 'The magma:xi was iniotantly
aOested, and gave bin Ilarueas Jim Med-
dles. From his declaration, it etyma he
m'is'took Ghat:erten floc James P.ird, the
milkman, who Is an Important wit-
ness Tor the Government In the
affair of the Clerkeuwell explosion,
and who at the examination before.
the pollee court Identified °nem-them re

the man. that .hred the poWder. It is
' said Meddles is halfwitted and the belief
is general!. is the tool of other parties
who prompted him to commit the deed.
The shot took effect in the throat of
Chatterlon where it made all ugly
wound. Hestlll .llves, hathis recovery
is doubtfaL

ELM=

RAND. Of PE?UA.NI DISPER4ED.
CORK, February this morn-

inga constilerable body of men, auppos-
eil tohe Fenton; were discovered in the
vicinityof Macroom Castio, about twenty

mhos woof of this city. 'They appeared
tobe preparing tomake on attack upon
tho Caudle,. and the outboritlea of too
town of Macroom were notified of the
danger. A strong force of police was

forthwith ordered,to the groom.' and as
thoyappeared theFORIAITIA dispersed in
alldirections.

I=

°ELDER Or TILE POrt Corr-V.TIMM/OMM
FFOUL-NCE, Febivary s.—The Pop.

having recently ordered the Cotholitt
clergy tohave the Tc Pnam sang in nil
the chnrcheffia Italy for the -victory or
the Papalannsat Mentana, King Victor
Emanuel Issued aproclertudlon prohibit-
ing the holding of roliglonamerviee fur
ouch pernoatt trithin thekingdom.

TUMULT IN;riDUA.
Frnemscz, January5.—A popular to

molt is reported to; have oaeurre4 a
Padua. Yestentrty. The;government
using every means torestore order.

=33
ILLTECTION Or THE, ITALIAN unthar

Elms, Feb. s.—The Monitcur gives an
account of the reception of Signor
Berenuti.now Italian:Sinister inBerlin,
by. the King of Vrossia. The King
warmly welcomedhim as the first Am-

basnador from Italy acarodited to
the North German Confedcmilon, and
congratulated him upon uhl appoint-
mentoleclering itwas a new plane of
peace. •

=

Lirvraroor,, Feb. s.—l'ho ateatner
Panavyl van., from :;olor York, arrivod
to-clay. "

•

FIZANCI&L AAA
LONDrue; Feb. A—Erening.—Consols

closed strongerat , X3,:; Li-204 dull at7:II;
Engels Central 87, Erie CB. •

Liveneord., Feb. s.—Eueofing.,—Cotton
closed firm with-an upward tandeney;
middlina uplands in port 736714i0 ar-
riVii7f; Orleans 8681; sales tinily 15,000
balk. Breadsturbi—norn the mix-
ed Wcatern. Wheat Ite :SI for white Cal-
iforida; and Havel fur No. 2 lalwaukee
red; Barley Ss tid for -American.. Oats

lid far Amerioln. Peas,47a 911 for
Canadian. Flour :2's for western. Pro-
visions—beef 117a-tkl Pork 72. Ad. Lard
quietat Eta Cd. Cheese 22.4. I.,lneou flf/s.

• CALIFORNIA. •

for' Prise Insisting—-
riot, an Wheat Es/sera

tuTplltgreph to the entabarsa Ne•ltle.J

SAN .Fn.cvasco. February 5...--Thos.
Chandler; strrotted for participating In
tho prize 111;br. with Dooney Morris In
April boo, tuna refalsed In ono thousand
dollars bail. L'Flin authorities or. Contra
Costs esotomplate Indiction' about one
thousand citizens of San FrancLaeo for
the same offence.. .

Tho wheat export for January woo
twenty-two thousand tons; value, one
milliontwo hundrod [batmen) dollars;
nineteen cargoes, sixteen of wh kit were
for Europe. Flourshipments, 1111Y-fiso
thousand four hundred barrel n; value,
four hundred and seven thousitral

Terrine Siena la Nis,
e.

1.4.11K1...d
Leas •t lit

t By altlegroolto tatfOttttoritt ti toe*e. 3
/TARBOX (MACY:, N. P:,

of the most terrific 'derma 61'4min:town
in Newfoundlandwas experienced' With-
in the last two or nano- &lays. at, !Lee-ported that thirty people Peroh4 m
cold mid in the snow. I ~

FROM WASEINGTON.
Another Leittr to Gen.Grant.

Inquiry as to the President's
Intentions

Seward al' Minister Is England.

Nominationa Madeand Lc' edUpon.

The Juaice Field Inve atigatior.

The New British Minister.
tt7ToitsrsDbto Mo. rittsbOrKtt 05otttr.1

WAsztitldTo:l, roll,5, 'rot,
=

A opechil rays it is reported the Presi-

dent hoe ROTA a sharp totter to General
urant, reminding him that ho io 'label.-
..10mM to the President,and that it lo
becoming touse ouch language as con
lainediu Lis last letter, adding that he
will not submit to ouch ianguago again.

TIES PRESIDENT'S,INTIUNTIONS."
The Reconstruction Committee ap

painted a sub-Committee to consider
whether there is any evidence of an 'in-
tention onUm part -of the President to
evade or violate the nett of Congress and
report aceordingly.
I=
It is ranneind the President wili

nominate Mr. Seward as .Minister to
Ea.;lin& Inplace of Charles Francis
Adams, and that Mr. Seward has con-
sented to accept.
OtTTILLAIES OS TENNESM:X. FrxminnTr.

General Carlin reports from 'l•onneexeo
that ho has ordered the ofil,n, of the
Freedmen's Ilurean in Viatitin
to prosecute the perpetrators of °innate.
on freedmen wherever they can induce,
the civil editor. towt.

• voitrEnErs AND ADvisEEs.
• • -

The Secretary of the Treevourr. at the
requeigt of the Wars and. Means (;011111114-
t,t. has desivatect D. A. IVeHs.and I or.
V.F. Prftsby Conferrer and Consulting
Advise:, on behalf of the, Doi,Artloeut,

NOMINATIOSS /lADE:- •
The Preltident has nominsto.l Oro. W

Scott, of. Tennennea, Congo' at Meta
Moms; S. W. Downing A.st,..s.w Inter
nal Romano Dixtrlet, W. V.; Jan
Comfort, Pnintnistrew., Lnwihburg, P
=

Secretary Seward, dertnitl,7, it
patible to the publicuatareAt.
read to Congre.s atpresent a Ma1,111e:

of the colt Of tile arrest aria trial of S!‘

=1

A deloastinn of Ute Indlongw tit.d o
the Pn,ident to•dny 4..1 were .eord:al;
recolval.

RAILROAD CASE rtUVRAILE. C01:117.

Tbo uprerue Courtwas to-day
fm the tn.., of .L.V.11,4 .4 al M. .t M.
Railroad Company. whiel• is tlo, tire; of

several Western Railroad ease,. it till
occupy the Court tine anti next creek.

ll=
Of ,eleven asztintil (MI ploy« 1 Lc it,In-

ternal itereinuiiOffitie. Ai% tiro hem
for the fatrpoiic of giving. inforrrintii, ft,

TAX UN. CIUM,.

The committee to Ways :Ltd Moms
has ugentmously deternmmul that Car
tux on tigers can best ha becureil by a

,tstnp og-et-el cigar.
Iso3ll.4(ATletre JC ED Ceett.

The geuakconfirmed Gideon 11. Vol.
boor, of Cotiner Minh..er re tot
end Consul General at Ilayti: Wm. lt.

Kerins; of Kentutky, snd A.
Maguire, of Ilimouri,
-trader the get to' retell..., Iethc.n, Or
money epeeit Inthe eapirtr,tilen of the
rebellion: Wm. I'. 'rummer, Chief -rustier.
of the Supreme Codrt of Arii,ne, 11,.
formerentrutasimi having el pired;
JohnRobertson, postmasterat New VA-
ton, OhlmWm. C. Wilson, cc., Fayette,

Rejected: Jeerer M. Nit,ling,
Postmaster at Finley, Ohio.
ills: JtetTICE FIELD r‘Vr.rrei...TlON.
The New York Harald epeeint «ass

that Mr.-Wilson, Chairman, testified on
foretheJudiclary Committee. thathe had:
hmrd remarks of the toner of those
charged. in the revolution under eon.dd,
eratioo fall from the limper ChiefJ.C.,0
Ch..% and Associate Justices lend, and
Field. All there gentlemen. hod prrr
uounced, the pending reconstruction bill
unconstitutional,.
=I

Sir Edward Thornnin, the new Ilritish
!Moister, was notpreAented to the Pres-
ident on Tuesday. lir. Thornton, It ap-
pears, had made all the nrraugements 00

meet the President at the ti
and had is notified htr. tieward,
day morning the latter informrd Mr.
Thornton that circumstances had aria,n
on account at which it would. be tme-e-
-.ary topostpone tin presentation.. The
British Mintatur is in profound ignor-
ance as to whet those clrennadances are.
It Is well known, however, that the Prl“
Ident wished to lay bin views on the Al-
abama claims before the Cabinet provi-
OtIM to meeting Mr.-Thornton, and this
was the muse of the postponement.

FORTIETH CONGRESS
for Vitra/mato therettmench eirette.t

'lVssurstivoti, February 5, tau.

Several Executive cennruuni•ettioni of
110 general interest were referreeL
CorlesEl. TO DEPEND uENIL MEAD,: sex,

1100011. •

Mr. HENDERSON presented pea-
don of the St. Louis Bonet of Trade
preying a subsidy for arsi4road 0.5 now

•

granted tothe Union Ptietne Railroad.
Mr. HOWARD introdueed a bill an:

therlxlng the• Secretary, of Wrx w em-
•ploy. counsel to mrtalri ease, to defend
Generals Meade and Roger orany other
°Meer proceeded ogaiust because of re-
noulitrnetiOn acts. In reply to a ques-
tion by -Mr. Hendricks, he presented a

letter. from the Secretary of War, saying
that those Generals had applied for conn-
ect todefend them -against the proceed.
lug. of Governor Jenkins.

Mr. HOWARD remarked that the At-
torhey General had vet important ocea.
alone declined to appear and defend in •
the Supreme Court. and hatl thus pre-
Judged the ease.

Mr. LHEReIAIi thought the Attorney
General, having openly committal, Lint-
tself ugalnat the constitutionalityofa low,
might not to be called upon lnany caw

underhoithenid not he misured I
bemuse he had been required to advise
the Prusident in to Judicial capacity in
le to Ihls law. .agreed .with the
Senator • from Ohlo. The Pregldent or I
anyDepartent had a right to upon
the Attorney General, Nem:, tout acted fu

giving his opinion „Ileneittly, ,Neheater.
mistaken or not, and doubtlehe the See- ,
titerfrom Michigan would have acted
the same manner. • •

. HOWARD nail If the, Attorney
General was conadentionsly of °pluton
the rlvonetruetion laws' were uneonstl-
utional,' the-simpleremedy for 1111111,1t0

resign. Congress Would not force him'
intoa Courtagairell his convictions.. Ile
could allow some gentlemen. to appear •
who would perform hie duty,

Mr. DAVIS bore recited the eireurn-
Menem of the M'Ardle case, and claimed
that the Attorney General could not tit,
Otherwisethan lie had.

IreIIENDRICKS argued neither the
Attorney General nor any other lawyer
should sink hie convictlonst far hey pur-
pose, and asked whether the Ssnate
thoughtthat gentleman should appear
before& Court nra Cabinet In any came
whatever,and maintain an act of Con-
gress as law when he believed the COU-
stitution tobe law. •
;-Mr. HOWARD sold the Attorney
Generate opinion wax given, when the
bill wax before the 'President, and before
it; pulled by a two-third vote, and he
menu candenmed Ihecourn of the• At-
Weepy Geneml.

Mr. HENDRICKSnaked If the pas-
sage of the Llll by a two-thirdpolomado
it eonetitutteard T.

Mr. HOWARD-4 thinkit dom.
Mr,IIENDILICKS continued, alluding

to ihe employment of counsel at .rt

large °Spell's by departments hereto-
fore, when authorized counsel wag to
Court. He believed ti lt

was eititelY
effort Inmatte apara efore Congress
and the country when no mote on yet
broughtagainst the Generale. •

After further dISCIASSIOLI the resolution
Was adopted. •

DILLS AND RESOLUTIONS: •
Mr. FESSENDEN oft-credit resolution

dine:Rug the Judiciary Commlttroto
quire buts the expediency of repealingor
modifying the act of February, lent,. to
supply vapancles In the Executive De-
parunents incertain case..

Die.. THAYER tntroduoed a 1111 to
amend Lhasafor erleieval of the Winne-

any refusal or neglect on the part or any
foreign government to recognise the de-
mand . undo._

In :conclusion''and In reply to some
observations of Mr. Prityn. ho said he
was' for Cowie. sayingthat sdch and
such, rights imleted, entVtUithey. ,ll/onid:
be observed bfthose natiorie ivithwhich'
the If tilted States deal.'
SPEECHES TH TUO "arkes” . DOT MADE

=I
Mr., LOGAN, rising, to a privileged

question, called, theAdtention of the
Reuse to the fact el loincolleague (Mr.
Marshall) haying made some remarks
on the question of whiskey metersan the
MI of January. The report thereof, to
the extent of four columnsand a quarter,
was Inthe Globe of the 24th Of January,
which speech he said was novae deliver-
ed in the House. He _pretested against
miyanch proceeding. He recognizedthe
dret colunuf no ountainin something
which his colleague had MS lifter being
dressed up, but the rest of 1 'he did ,mot
recognize at all. • "

Mr. MARSHALL 'asp eased his
amazement at the course t ken by hie
colleague., His colleague a =a of
genius and classic education and it was
perhaps not moonuary forbi I, sa, it Wall
ON most membeni, torevise d correct

his notes, written out .by o reporter.
The iopesch, as published In' the Globe,
was the 'peaoh as delivered bini in
the House, with some additions and
moditiMtions ha admitted, bill there was
not a sentiment in the speech reported
that had net been utteredby.bieu In•the
House, and': if any, gentleman assorted
the contrary lon asserted what waif not
true." Ile admitted the additions and
amplitlcatimus us carrying out the ...-

premed idas, and be understood that to
be the universal custom of motobere.
- Mr. SCHENCK: disclaimed for him-

self any outdo practice end pretested
exit nit suchrevision el reports, amplifi.
cation and modification. Ifsuch.letnuoin
were Idlowed, the country edall .learn
veil' little from the Globe of the proceed-
ings of the Howse.

• Mr. liAlttilLALL said each ahem-
tiouswereexceedinglyunpleaseuttoldm.
He wan cenecieas he had done nothing
which was not Junctional by constant
practice of the Hens.. He did not admit
'tin right of his colleague, from any
poeftion he occupied_toe, the. House or
before 1116 country, tobeonme his censer.
He (Mr: Maraliall) oocupled a position
whichwaszoot to be affected as a gentle,.
111,A11, or se a man by any remarks kis
celleagne Weld make hereeirelsewhere.

Mr. CHAN LEH being entitled to the
door to speak on the bill onnoerning the
rights of American citizens. addressed
the

Mr. LOGAN desired to make. an addi-
tional remark.

Mr. CH ANLI.:II mid he Would yield
.tor that poi epos°, if the gentleman would
limit his remarks tofive minutes.

Mr. LOGAN Intimated the House, not
the gentleman from New York, might
Impose a limitation.. .

Mr. eIIANLEE. said of the gentleman
sinuldnot accept bin courtesy be would
not yield to him at all. .

'2.1.r. LOGAN. weld dos appealed to the
courtesy of the House In the vetch.

Mr. Nt AI:SHALL appealed to Mr.
Chanler to withdraw his objection.

Mr. CIIA NIAlt maid be would do eo at
the request of Mr. Marshall.
•Mr. LOGAN referred to the !manna-

-6411 which lie said 'hie male/trim had
made with such bitterness as to his (Air.
I.eigsten) being Itliterete. He admitted
he was noteducated in any of the high
'colleges, neither wast'lais colleague, but
at all events he vial' elitt,ated •In town
that had a church steeple, which was
perhaps more than Ma colleague could,
eiy. (Laughter.;

After P.M@ fUrther..lter.U.l• WYOI,
ilaZ a direst contradiction of statements.
the matter subeided.; • .

erkAaat:#
The House proceeded In business on

the Speaker's table, and referred all bills
thereon. except that authorising the Sec-
retsre of War to emplot counsel to de-
fend Generals In carrying out the reran-
s:ruction,arta, which was passed. The
iota ems 114 toV. ,

An • Executive communlisation was
received in relation tothe famine
In Sweden ant Norway, and :taking
an appropriation T for,„ exKnee at
the Surratt lrlal.' •

The liehse dent into Committee Of the
Whole, Mr. WIL-SON, of lowa, In the
Chair, onkhe Military Academy Appne.
pilation I bill, apPApriatlng about

b3O-i .OOO.
Mr. WASIIBUIIN F., of Illinois,

moved aprortsa, requiringthat all Ca-

dets take the hen ;oath. On a 41111W:in,
no quorum voting, the llonaoadjourned

SOUTHERN STATES.:
y to.the

IrtsuusiA. •

ittrumo..rn. Febrtliry 5.—.1n the.o
entlon, the ft Rh eecitou of the execu tire

.nlinatme was adopted with an amend-
ment requiring the moment or t'so•thtrda
of the members er tuoLegl.l.tote to mil
an extra minion.

CAROLINA.
Its t.mort, Feb. 5.~The Convention tee,

day pna.ed the relief msasure, whichhas
14M:1 under consideration two • days,
nearly ...reported by the committee.

Thu Censerrative Cenventlon mut to-
day. About Styaro Counties represented
by about theeo hunctied delegates. B-
it Smith, of IlaWax, _was temporary
Chairman. W tit-sham vrar ebbs.,
permanent Preeldent, • 'with thirteen
\lee rrceddents. Editors to attendant*
were chosen Socretarteg. The best spirit
prevatls, and many of the ablest menlu
the State are present. s ,

mourn CASOLINA.
usntestow, February the

Convention the c# rights. woo read a
first time. it is liberallb its proviaions.
Suffrage is asserted without qualitipt-
dens, The Judiciary, with a faw excep-
tion., tobe elected by the people for
terms rangingfro, one to four
years. The entiremJudielal spar= of the
State le changed and the expense of legal
machinery greatly increased. A new
penal • code is to bo prepared
and review:l docerdally. The Con-
stitution .provides for a school system
and compulsory Attendance for twenty-
fourmonths of all children between six
and sixteen. A reformatory ',school and
an agricultural college are tobe estab,

All !school' and colleges to be
supported by the public fund and bo
open toall lrreepective of race or color.

zOttnllitlll. -

San- Oaucarra; FebrtuiryZi;—Tho Con-
vention to-day- appointed a Committee
to investigate the city charter and report
the change. necessary. -The, vote yes-
terday on the(location of mixed achoeLi
was ilmoet unanimous. Articles 143 to
to 146, under the title of militia, were
adopted to-day. Wiwi:la. diefrauchised
by the Itetionstructiod.acts or the Consti-
tution are not liable to militia duty.

officers shall take the oath pre.
scribed for United States Army officers
tied State officers. Article 146 proscribes
the method of amending the Constitu-
lion, a majority , of votes to ratify the
antentiment.

"mend klanoeck has ordered the
Ligation of the charge of malfeasance

i office against Street Commissioner
Baker to" " slopped, and. directed the
Distriet Attorney to take charge of the
owtter and take snob action as is proper
end neeess.ury proceeding by mom of
law. Baker woe removed from °dice and
Urforge U. lfleld appointed Commission-
er. The same order. appolitte Arthur
Gastinel reconler of the SecondDistrict,
he having been docianfd ineligibleby the

1Supreme Court when, elected, but

ALABAMA.
TRR EctertoN LBOGABIBSO

litogromaray, Abruary s.—Eleven
hundred votes were polled Go-day, in-
cluding alx whitemen, four of tbem can-
didate. The election ,10 progressing
quietly.

blortzGE,Yehritary &—Thevotespolled
yesterday and to-day were 9,536 colored
and 36 white.

ATLANTA, February s.—Tbo C01133511-
lion pomed she relief elanats-ffeaseighty:
two, nays forty-Ave. :It denied juriadlc-
tion to the Courts overall debts contra°.
tad prior to the ourrentler,,bnt leaves; It
discretionary --with themajceity of the
Legislature to confer, Jorladlction, in all

' cases except an to the purchaseofWaves.
Richardson, the member of the Con-

vention who was ahot...by Simmons en
the third Instant, will probably not re-
cover. .

./.111i131111/1.1.
Limo Rock, Febriaary 6.—ln the

Convention to-day the',...pommittee on
Penitentiary made w .-report which,
among other thingvicharged the Lelaits-
turn withsandinga delosittion to Weak-
ington torevel In debauchery and drun-
kenness with the Preeldeltd. thus Sqi.lan'
deringa large amount of money collect-
-edlr taxation. Made the special order
for. Friday.
lin Illuds, rudical,nffered *resolution

that the Conventionopposedthe antaigit-
motion of mew, instructing the next
LegieLature to make laws prohibiting it.
After various amendments, tending to
bring theradicals to votefor making nit.
clause In CrEmstituttonand not refer
it to the nre, were voted down
and aid ution adopted by It.tuttty

cm -LID SUBIJAILIN.
- PflAtiler• Woof 1.41,
Two godd, steady newspaper compost-

ton can J. Main situations In this Wilco
••hy makinkirulnotliate application. •.

Coixaty..Prisogg:oCeiy
..

-
•

The Allegheny County Pt. ison Society
met in tho rooms of the Veung Sion's.
ChristianAssociation, on Taesday After-
noon, JoSeph Ideßtilgl,t, President, In

. i
the ehairt Mr. R. C. llldier Secretary.
grayer was off ered by Dr. elark„

. Xr. 'Ogden offered the following reso-
, .

lotion: 1 I
Itcso?vc(l, That the thanks of the Soci-

ety be thralered to Messrs,`Winer, Oils
Oenformy, Patrick and Aiken, ai,r papers
end magazines furnished ;{also to thou
Western Tract and Book Society for sim-
ilar favors; also, to the Young Men's 1ChristuntAthociatlon for papers and the
use of their roam:. •.• - I - •

Onmotion; a committee' conelstimirof
Dm. Balisrol Checks and Ain It.C. Mil-
ler, was I-appointed to irothirs Into the
(nue of lin insane prisoner now inthe
l'eniteutiary, who had boon returned
from Dixmont as ineurobist

alr.-It'xior. reported "thou} a house had
been prorlde,forilth bods, stoves, ate., in
whichthe destitutemoy obtain food and
lodging,] and - requested the-Society to
take slings of la, • ' A.
- On motionof Rey:Clark, a damn:dace
consistlag"-Ot'MeesrsAL C, Miller,J. D.
Carlisle,and Dr. Gray, was appointed to
co-operate writir- the parties who have
provideel the house, and report at tho
nextwetting... • . •

Iter. A;'hicLaughlin,Agent of the So-
ciety, tatlisentatt hie Mat report., being
for the month ending Januaryaist, isle.
Be stipolts'Olat he was gladly received
By the 'Anthers, =patof whom evinced
a willingness to talk on the enbleot of re-
ligion. • Ilt(hul •pleasant aenrernation
with Dr lffeKelyr, the newphysician of 1
the Jail whole very willing to co-oper- I
ate with.the Society to promote the -In-' .
tereets if the prisoners. Lie reported,
too, then he -was received kindly and
coarteenaly by the - prison tatticute. •

Tborints H. Rabe, Dull, was tenant-
I:Wavily ejected a member of the Society.

After an extern' -I - conversation on
various *natittere, ti

"

- -"turned
to meet -in the NM is first
Tuesday of*arch, lathe

afternT. -
-

--.

nepaa lean Om.
`., manse-

rao,„
i Tits Republica[ .. .., Executive

. .

Comm' helda meeting -yesterday, at
their no, on Fourth street, the Chair-
man, J b 11.Billier; sail; presiding.

On motion, itwas •.
.

i
.R.so rcd, That the Ilipnbihnn• voters

of the! various vvslds, .boroughs and
townshipsboreqnested tOI meet at their
usual ,Lees of holding primary elec-
tions, on Saturday, the Ihoth inst., toelect
two(lelgates to meet in Convention on
thefollowLagMonday.. i •

A discussion took plane on the question
an to 1113111.0r the delegate or the .Craws
ford County System' should be adopted
at th, primary-elections,' which termi-
nated hytinappointment lof 'Commit-
tee, tsitisisting or Genial'A. L. roarson,
captain Mc/Teary aid Mr. W. N.
Ogden; to correspond with other County
t'ammiloos as to tho mode of carrying
on el tines, and report at a subsequent
meets g.- • '

CM motion nrtiOurned to ineet on Wed-
•PAL seat ,

1 Met Yafeeted. : - 1Several months sineeaulordinantsi was I
passed by (tonnelis specifying the, rates,

to he Chargedby hacknien for co ray-
ing paksengers end requiring uve - re-

)rWee I}iipt for that purpose to ore ii

printed,copy of the ordin nce conspire-
oustylposteil within it. bo ordinance
was printed in largo typoon neat cards,
but that, we believe, was the rod of it,
so we. have been unalill to discover a
singly' one of .hem puked in a tuck.
The enforretnentof this ordinance would
previint impositions, sir liirh are of daily
Otieverenee. A sue ocoutrod yesterday,
whieb is by no meansau isolated one. A
lady arriving at the Union Dopot wished
tomei to the Allegheny Valliy.riepot, and
tooka carriage, for which eho was charg.
ed oho dollar, anti when rite remonstr,
tod a4ainst the payinsmissf it, was insult.
ed by the unscrupulq driver. Wo
hop tits matter will r Ice the atteu-

: Lion I require,

Crewe sets.

Ilinry !Mehllle made Information Ifore Juitice Ammon, ot, East Blrm' -

ham, chairing Ellen Zia% 'Denim 7, ,
and 111,,ouis Brannschwieg with Rasa It

andaltars% Eliza Zait,ilt .nppeark i a
IMardltlgt bonne keeper letrnuakato n,
with whom the defendant boarded n til
isstartla'T, when he left the house. ~d n-'.
day!ts went hack for hip clothes and, as'
ha a'lleges 'won att.ckee•bd beaten
the I defeeclards, who, after a ,hearir g,
were held for court. I

ktr..-Ellas Zee then Made Information

lercharging ttrannacifteleg fth ussaultand
battery, alleging that he eft her boarding
hauls* without pacing' his Ward, and
returned' to take 'his c ethos away, and
when atm attempted to prevent himfrom
doing so.he struck her with his fist. He
wad committed Indefault of therequired
halt fur Ids appearance at Conn,

• •; • 1,1. Mat }aqui..

The following , fignres ezblbit the
amount of molt Ilquois xuanutuctured
and sold In the 23,1 Dfetriet doting the
yon'Flßifi

Month- Bbtx. Produced. Bat. Jblel,
JatinarY . -902 i 4,990]
February. • 0 9t9S 5,750 iMarch 1,002 i I 0,499'

Y51ry"........ .....,....... ' o,t(.lti ''' 'l,;;',-.?. 2
June - 0,4571 9,0134
July-- 5 5171 -9,404.4
August 0,054 . 0,g49
September.--.....7,0508 7,21di
October • 11,7411 7,233'
No'eomber 0,7891 7,970
December ' 7,001 7,=7-

1 1 Total to 2S'l&---.}1 .-----...--

Notions .teCteent.
An accident occurred yesterday MA'

el von o'clock A. M., tat the corner 01
F oral and Ohio strefto, by which Mr.
Jonah Borer, a resident of Rona towri-
ship, was seriously , ir9 bred. Mr. Borer,
who Is quite an old man, in company

with his son-in-law, ciame to the city In
a spring wagon,and rhea tnruiug the
corner named one of the front wheels
mine off, throwing Diem both out.
Sir. D's head struck one of therails of
the street railway with, such force an hi
render him uncoriscleits for a time, and •
ant a severe gash on the side of.his head
above the right oar. I 110 was token up
add • carried to Bepleee tavern, where ho
mowed}roper attention. Ilia son.in-
law fortu lately etssiped with but slight
Injuries.

Tan MAC:IC.OIOCM i arawingere-wded

t.l
*tunes at the Opera Ilouse, and it in de-
serving it 1 the anemia which ban thus
far attended It. Dimmer Cannint has
placed I on the inane, in mega! cent

' Manner.. The scenery and mechanical
offect4 truly.magullicent, and we
cannot s teak MM. ugh terms of the
liberality and enterprise displayed o 9
this oc Mu to 'addrd our read-era a
Proper id, of this' glen-test 'of modern
sensations. The ;Rising Scene Is the
grandest combinadoonf artand mechan-
teal areaa everiprodubed in Pittsburgh,
and isweltworThmiltis of travel to be-

Amid. . -The °sleet Company-performs
the parts'allett Invbry good style, and
the play goes

I.J
smoothly anti cleverly.

, ,ILeg Bret en.—ames K. Elise, avoung
iIan connected with I the Sword Brick
Machine, whileengaged ata window In
the second story of the buildingoccupi-
ed by the company, at the corner of Ca-
nal sereet and inning alley, fell - to the
eidowelk, a distance) pf twenty-five feet,
and broke bin left leg below the knee.
'Dr. Reiter roduced the fracture, dad the
Young man -was removed to his resi-
dence Inthe _Eighth iaril.

Attempted"Outraget—Sanday evening
• .nt lIIIIP • o'clock, or little girl about
twelve years of ego, siding on Fulton
street, was sent by hermother, who was

Lek, to Centre avenuefor heraunt, endInd atthe corner of the' ascent-named,
be was accosted by d Milian,whoseized

bold other and-attempted to outrage
• er. She mattegwd nteacepo from him

dran borne. I '

Weed Veering Machine ke all the Co.

ElVe!gra]: personlll'arneth =no% n.,F'pr that In univererlyacknowledged tone
the hoot, he ground for elite/action.
'Weed dace not lake dm or spoils when

it.nauef st,tl 4,..m.;ci 'vr.. .ittr tia sea it at. it.

Hydrant Barsted.evcersl days sins

la.hydrant on Canrpme street, below
Franklin, bursted, and tbe street has
been Ilocifed with water since. It would
Ibe well Tor the &rear Commissioner to
give the matter his attentloo,as tliestreet
ifsalmost Impusabka . •

1 ,

C,

ANOTHER EXPLOSION,
'Boller 7splo•lere, at Tranlrstiolne—-

one.ao 11111•41 *onA.9iner Laing;
17 Injared—Contner'•lumpiest..

explosion occurred yentrwJay
morning about flcO o'clock nt4Franks.
town, in the works ofitir. Tani Gray,
resultingin the death ofJohnHarrie, the
engineer, and fatally injuring his r,,
whowas employed at fireman, At the
tints the accident (matured there' was
one present nut the engineer and tiro •
man, consequently it to • imposdble to
give any information inregard to it, ex-
cept that learned from. parsons who en-
tered the place after the accident. The
millwag not running Tuesday; and con-
sequently there was no fro under the
hollers from Monday evening until yes.
turdav morning, and the mill had been
running buta short time when the ex-
plosionoccurred. One of the employes
of the mill heel just arrived when the
explosicfn took place, and on running
into see the cause found. the fireman
lying mime distance from the furnace
terribly bruised and scattiest. He called
ensiidance and carried the Injured man
tohis house, which was hut a short:dis-
tance off, and returned to the mill, far
the purpose of getting some oil to dress
his wounds, when he bean!' the groans

1of the engineer,and upon going to • the
'-spot reliance the groans proceeded,
toned him under the piteinuilnan almost
lifeless condition. He .was' removed 'at
ence, rind conveyed • In Lie residence,
where ho died in shout twenty minutes
afterward. The buildingand machinery
were butsdightly damaged by,the acel-
rient,lho only injurybeing the destruc-
tion ofthe stied which covered the bett-
ers,and the partial ,Instruotion of the
furnace. Dr. A. Arthur. was sum-
moned and rendered the injured mauall
the attend in possible, but his recovery
Wool atall. probable,. •

Coroner Clawson was notified of the
affair and summoner] a jury.. Several
witnesses were ekainined relative to the
cause of the eanlonion, whoall agree that
It seas attributable to an insafficleney of. _
water In 'the boiler. The inquest 39
adjourned to meet at ihe Mnyor'n office
at one o'clock, to-day. The deceased
was about forty-Ave years of age, and
leaven a family of flee children, three
Orli and two boys, one of whom_ is
married, and the., other, who was in-
jured, is about twenty-one years.'

Elnaloattem Cannel' Nettlag

Mniklngham Borough Connol beltra
egulu monthly mooting Tuiday eye!,

Members present—Mee-ars. Ihniedn,
Wallace, Kerr, 3lulone, and Schwerm.

On motion of Mr. Rmeo, Mr. Kerr
was called 10preside.

The Finance Conn:ninon reported h'
gexamined Itedman'a bill for lumber

and found it correct; also, -the bill 01
Kohen ,t Olnbausen,, fn} the intro-
duction of water in the lock-up, which
was also correct. Warrants were or-
der.' for the payment of both bills. •
....Messrs. Miller, Kocher and Eagan,
livery stable proprietors, made a atatei ,
meat to Councilof the average number
of vehicles In use 'during the year; as
follows: Miller, four mrriages, fear bug-
gies and one furniture wagon; Kocher.
three carriages, one spring wagon and
one buggy; Egan, one mrriage and two
buggies.

On motion of Mr. Johnson, the paving
bond of J. W. Patterson was Ordcred to
be paid. • ,

Mr. Bolander, being present, stated to
Council that he ',claim.' date:Teafrom
the bOrough to: the amount Of 1,V200; for
the filling up of. Carson street, near Jo-

I .ph. thus injnring his property.
On motion of Mr. Schwarm, the rase of

Mr Bolander was referred-to the Street'
Committee with power to act.

A bill of August Schmitz. to the
amount of f,4ls,Ski, for rent of Louse occu-
pied by the liechanica',lleso ComPany,
was presented to Council. It appears
that another party also claims the rent
of this building.. and Councils disposed
of the matter by ordering. thebill to he
paid, subject to the division c ti e-Bar-I
goes as to who is entitled thereto.

On motion of ItrtMalone the bill .01'
Kim, for lumber, feried to the Phvt,uancoCotutnittoe wit r toact.. -

On motion thefollow a warrantsWere
ordered tobe driivne •

'. i
C.Rolbeeler, attend! replay .-.-. $ll (4)

0.gotiotaste. enemies 1 10
Jacob schwarm. hi11.... SS 517
XL Pate, bat 10 r.l
it,0. IL a y. P.4,5. Co 247 21
n. Doran. Street' comuneatoner 56 Al
F Vogel, 11100Conite.ble 5. 42
11.flu.tend, alga le stett es cct
F. Lundell, ulentdratet. CI te ,

I. 13. Weldm 2. Co., stntlauery..Lo 21 Lt
Onmotion the Connell adjourned.

Grand T mutant at the Rhetteg
Ellett-alai." eprestettea-A aa-
tioand Otzattlaatton formed.
Yesterday ut the magnilieent,Keystone

Skating Rink, Robinson strict, Alle-
gheny; was inaugurated the grand tour-

nament about which there has been so
much talk and expectation during the
pant few weeks. In the efternoon an-
informal meeting of lb*delq*es In at-
tendance was hold when it was found
that the followingStates were fully rep-
resented: New York, Massachusetts,
Ohio, Missend,. Illinois, Pennsylvania,
and Canada Au organization tobo

tho Skating Cougrres .of America.
wits effected and thefollowing gentlemen
were .elected an officers for the ensuing
Year: President, T. It. A. Hervey: Vice
'resident, •E. 11. Harney; Secretary and
Treasurer, It. G. Hervey. Tho by-laws
adopted wen, the same as those of the
New York Skating Club. Mr. E. T.
Goodrich, the so-called champion of
Affierice, was present and incited to
take part In the contest, butrefused, al-
though every opportunity was afforded
him to enrol has rams. Of course his
claim to the championship. is forfelsd
by his conduct, and whosoever' bears
sway the Iblttors at the trauma•
meet to-day, ,ahonid likewise hare the
proud ilistineftotti which Mr. Goodrich
exclusively mays. This afternoon has
been netapart Incthefinal trialof iikaie-
rial'science and some seventeen of the
most difficult movements are to be per-
formed by thiinumerous contestants. A
grand gala time maybe anticipated. The
diamond studded gold medal will be
awarded during the afternoon, provided
the Jedge; can agree upon a decision.

We were in error yesterday in our
itemregarding the accident from a bro-
ken mll on the Pittsburgh, Columbus
and Cincinnati Railroad. It occurred
near Columbus, 011M—riot at Manafield.
The carenrere not badly -damaged. nor
was thereany delay in the or;iVal of the
train at Union Deptiti:-as the taw,acultvra
were bit immodately - transferred into
the ears" remaining ;on the track and
broughton time tothe city. This is one
of the best managed roads leading from

city, and on it accidiluts ofany kind
. are very unusual.

Skull Vractured.—.l. little boy, about
nine years of sire, son of Mr. Shure, of
Lawrenceville, through the' malicious-
ness or Inexcusable thoughtlessness of
JohnWhite,otthet place, aged fourteen
years, had his- Skull fractured Tuesday,
and it is team:twill not survive the in-
jury. The boyn:were playing together
on an outbankment near a pond, which
was covered with ice. when White fatt—-
ened a rope around the neck of his rem-
pardon and Jumped from the bank drag-.
ging the boy after hi*, hie head striking
We ice rind fracturing his skull.

Bigamy,-Isanc. Gordon, a colored b.sr-
ber in Allegheny, was arrested yester-
day ona charge of hignmyou oath of Ala-
Matti Bovine, a colons' woman from
Greensburg, who alleges that Gordon
was united in marriage to her • daughter
on the Oth of October last, and at that
time bad a wlfe living. Ile was hold in
$590 ball for hisappearance at Court.

Malicious Mischief:—Miethed Burl.
bough made Information before Alder-
menStrain, charging. Robert Bhliy with
malicious mbichietiallegingthat secused
triallelously cut and destroyed timber
on his premises. lie also made infor-
mation against the sane defendant for
surety of the pram, for threats mado.
Warrant homed.

Conueltted..-Charley Fury and John
Rowan, who were arrested a few days
since ona charge of larceny, had ithear-
before the Mayor yesterday, which re-
sulted Intheir being eommitted to 101l
for trial. -They acknowledged tohaving
stolen a number ofarticles and directed
the slicers where tofind diem.

Deid Body Pouud.--Thebody ofa mon
was found au the track of the Allegheny
Valley Roll weld. near Freeoort,'Sunday.
The body sr. horribly mutilated, ono or
morn trains having pulsed over it, mid
lifi had evidently been extluet several
boom, ea the body was quite cold Fittstilt It was not Wounded.

The.Gambllng Hell Case.,—The hear-
ing in We case of Robert Campbell and
Captain Allen, charged with keeping a
gambling 'house, was postponed nutll
Wednesday, the 111th lust., and the de-
fendants held in 12000ball each.

I Fell Ofa6.—A horse attached toncar
on the Oakland and East Liberty Passen-
ger Rathear toll dead near Oakland,
Tuesday, from ozhauation.
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'Me Elenseek. Masted) oplittoiellase
gem thine nopper—The Opera.

toritelat nerreeresessee tutteserse-Ossonte
I if iv Yong, Feta 8,13G.

•

A song current notices of ttlecualdun Ia
the trun of the Newark fact-milletil
spirlturdista, who were aereeted on-New
Year's "lay for exhihiUngthemsidyea at I
ssplibli:iwindow in a state of nidlty.:l
Thetot is before the Quarter Sessions,.
and is ekcithair no little attention. The
parties giro's woman by tho name -of
liceins and her daughter,and a min the
name of hfcgwen. • The teetlmony IA

quite remarkable and would maim, to

prove that these people wore animated
by et species of religious 'nista:titan, end
that however disgusting their conduct
may seem toothers, itwas prompted by
no lewd or corrupt root-Ives. ' The:three,
'NO:4ler, daughter nun man, sotuoilmotinotler,l daughter and man,
elerit together, and sometimes entirely
disrobed IQ, each, other's presence, and
Set the eelaeltee 'lVos toshow. that be-
yond the fact limit' maid(g improper
ever occurred. Tim deluded creatures
neat to have been inhering under
the* 'repro:Mai that by them personal,
oxprisures they were simply disciplin,
matt the soul and expelling from it all
Improperend impure ideas. Itis clear-
ly a dam of . rmigious'amenity.' Mies
Reeves; the (laughter, is riescribed as
very modest-apd of prepossesing-ap-
pearance. • •

How many.readoes. are aware that the
birthday of the' famous lufidel, Torn.
Paine, is • annually: celebrated in this
city? Onthe 27th inst.about fiftymen
and 'Women sat down at a banquet, to
commemorate' the event, and indulged
In the: toasts and epseek-makingkiest-
mon to such otgaslona Itwas anridd
assembly, composed pretty much of the
crack r hrtaned philosophers, the long-
haired. long bearded epiritualists, ( Ills
free dreashig„ free thinkers, and finch
other !cod fish. that in a city like Onus
can sP readily be gathered together. • A.
largelproportion were Germans, and of
this nationality were mart of thee:dirges.

It is to be hoped the companyupp-cived
of tho schweirre Jleirch, the,kalbstr-rderr,
the karioffel-saltul, prim-kerrirekel,. the
apple'compote and other dishes, the mys'

tank* of which are best knerxn toour
German friends, The toasts, and the
sot:kilns in response, glorified' Tom-
Paine cleft and religions freedom, - the
French revolution. the "Age ofBeason,"
and other subjects: -

The operatic season is in fullblaze ;• at
Pikes a variety of the • moat 'oetallar
oporis has been performed, and•lt is
source of regret to na that Mx. Strackosh
will leave for Philadelphia'nexeseeek.
but it Is tobe hoped that MCOO. Lagrange
and the favorite tenor of the New. York
publicwill give another season of, per-
formancer he this city before the season

•la over. The concert of the redlarmonie
Society, given at the Academy of Music
last Saturday,attracted a large and select
crowd, and every connoisseur of music
will 'Confess+ that the orchestra of that
society it far superior toany other we
have ever had in thiscity. The names
of the gentlemen who are at the head of
that enterprise are a sufficient guarantee
for the selection of programme,and
dins we timid Spohr's beautifuloverture
of "Tessonda" interpreted exquisitely;
and the performanceof Beethoven's ninth
symphony with chorus, composed. of the
members of the society, closing with
Schiller's ode "To Tay," was imposing,
and aRUC- OCW; Inevery sense of the word.

Another concert given yesterday In
Steinway Hallunder the direction of Mr.
Harrison deserves . osnaiderable men.
tion.l The most conspicuousperformers
ware Mr. Leopoldde Meyer, that grace-
ful performer on the piano, who called
forth an enthusiastic encore on the part
of the audience, and that well known
violinist,Mr. Miss, who gave repeated
evidence of his mastership on that Sn-
ort:Linen'. The orchestra, under the' di-
rection of Mi. Thomas, complet4i ths
inteiestine entertainmentof the evening.. .

Welaster Street, (rani Logan to &iv-
euth', is Inadeplorable condttlart. lloth
street and • sidewalks are covered -with
ire. 1Awater pipebursted several. dava
since abcre Logan street, and there tins
been a continual flow of water on the
street.. Yesterday a number of cellarswere flooded.'

Larceny by- Ballee.—Bernard 'Seine
made information before Mayor Black-more yesterday, charging Pans Straub
and d,ouls Gerald withlarceny by bailee.
Th,'y were held for a [mitring thb °Tell- -•

Sunday Liquor Selling..—Joseph Lets-
kua', hotel keeper, at Oakland; Was
charged beforeAlderman Strain ,cutoath
of Maid McKelvey, with selling.liquor.
on Sunday. Awarrant was issued.,,

MARREEI/.ICAM-LC—KENT:4r ursday erening. Yan.
7tb, MM.at St. Jobn•s Miura., by Ber..Thomors
Corlett,of Slasuaa, Onto,Mr. J. L. CAMPER,
of Sbaron, Penns., and Miss SCUM M EST. of
Waiblngton. IL C.

1:23:1
PACKER.—Th. resettle. of the late J. E.

rAcemtr....n. diedat Watches, M1... Innight.tor lett. arrived at theretort Depot tannight.
Thehit tads of the family are respeetfolty In-

tlted to Meat at the Votes Depotat 10.%oieloek
oath 1.00100. to attendthe tonere!. whieb.vrl.ll
pritireed to allogbettyCelneterv. Carriers orlll
be ready:

KaLLT.—Oti 'Thesdar_anester: Feb. 4. 111.•ht
Dlr. lilt:1111YEXLLT, la the 411.1.13oThls

The faniral er4l takt place to titateellenta
of hl6 eetk-In•law, John XeLaughlha, an64.001;
ritignagh.ra•il xprrute, at 10 Wel:wk. tepee.
cord to Bt. Paul's Cathedral, .11 Moose to 111
Slay 's Cemetery. Thefriends theCamtly
resoestlnlly lovltid to ittend. . ,

AILIRON.--tha.ALlT- tooting.Tehtatry4th. at 613 ALF,- NDEU 4:131LILOOl.
mg.] 53year,.
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